
THIRTEENTH YEAR

SPEARMAN LADIES DONI EY COUNTY GETS NEW
HIGHWAY TO NORTHW ILL ENTERTi

Know Where You 
Stand . The Ladles’ Home Missionary Socie-1 The action o f the State Highway 

tjr of the Spearman Methodist church j Commission the past week in granting 
will present a forty-minute play at the j the proposed highway north from 
Arcade Theatre on Wednesday night, ’ Clarendon to Spearman, means that 
February 16, entitled “ Sewing for the I Clarendon, Jcrceho, Pampn and Spear- 
Heathen." The ladles hare rehearsed .man will be connected up on a state 
with great patience and hav/: learned ^designated road, bringing her citizens 
their parts thoroughly. It will be nearer and making it possible for uni- 
something worth while, as these good ted action for the further progress, 
ladies are competent and know how to The credit for this newly designated 
go about anything they undertake. road is due to the indominable will 

The cast of characters follows: and energy o f our friend F. P. Reid,
Mrs. Judd, the hostess____Mrs. McClure mayor of Pampa.
Mrs. Chesty, the president.™— - ------ A  few short years ago the Panhand-
—- — — Mrs. Andrews Jr had no state highways. Now there
Ur*. R. B. Powers, the stranger   -il a dozen or more. W e need more
,........  ...........— Mrs. Pirtle and they will come i f  the right men

January first is the tima for the merchant to taho In
ventory of stock. Do you make • rsekaaieg the 
first of each year?

a
Know just where you stand financially. Make • llot 
of tha amounts you owe. Sat down la detail the 
money owed you, and make a list of what yoo own.

DO TH IS, ALSO. Make an inventory of your opportllitisa . A t 
The First National Qauk you can build n cash Capital; keep your 
funds In a safe place, always ready for (mmod|uM USO. You UUU 
build a cred.t for yourself here. A il through the your fou  oou rega* 
late your money matters safely and conveniently through o poroouol 
ohecking account Keep in mind that wa are hare to  OOTVO your por*

Guaranty State BankFirst National Bank

PLANT A  TREEjfrte Mft> 
1 meeting
we now ci 

^ v <r al

ARRESTED TWO PROWLERSEd P. Byars, traffic manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and Hamlin Palmer, who holds this po
sition with the Panhandle-Plains Cham
ber o f Commerce, are engaged In a 
verbal scrap,' carried on by circular let
ters and through newspapers, about 
what is beat for West Texas and the 
Panhandle country in the matter of 
securing cheaper freight rates. Thcst 
gentlemen are employed to scrap the 
custom of the railways in charging ex
cessive freight rates, and can put up a 
much stronger fight if they work in 
harmony. They should agree on some
thing and stick to it. These two or
ganizations arc maintained at tremend
ous expense, and the men to whom they 
are paying salaries should work for the 
good o f all the people they represent. 
The West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has members over all of the territory 
o f the Panhandle-Pis ins Chamber of 
Commerce, yet the two erganlsaUons 
are working for identically the same 
things. At the present time Spearman 
is paying excessive freight' rate* and 
the only way in the world'we have to 
remedy the evil is through these or
ganizations, the ' traffic managers of 
which are not agreed on what is best 
for us. I f  Ed P. Byars is working for

THE GROUND HOG
KNEW HIS BUSINESS Next month is tree planting time 

Are you making arrangements to set 
out a few shade and fruit trees? I f  
not, why not? Trees are growing at

The ground hog evidently knew his 
business this time. Wednesday, Feb
ruary 2, was Ground Hog day and the 
am  ̂shone brightly all day, thereby en- 
j *  jjc this old time weather forecaster 
_' .ce’ his shadow. He-went back into 
his hole to stay six weeks, we suppose, 
as on the following Sunday night this 
section was visited by the heaviest snow 
storm of tlie season. Snow began fall
ing Sunday night and continued 
throughout most of the following day. 
*The fall is estimated at six inches, tlio 
it is drifted badly and it is hard to 
make an accurate estimate. It will be 
o f inestimable benefit to wheat, but is 
pausing cattlemen, mail carriers, rail- 
roati men and others considerable in
convenience.

STORES TO SPEARMAN

Wm. Storrs and family are prepar
ing to move to Spearman the latter 
part of this week. They will reside 6 
miles south of Spearman. Friends of 
the good family very much regret to 
lose them from our cjty but the best 
wishes o f all will go with them in their 
new home. Mr. Storrs lias beep em
ployed with the Langston Hurd wave 
Company of this .city since moving 
from the Spearman community.— Tcx-

 ̂ Till pay for itself in a short time—  
*•. JfMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR. 

ANDREWS HARDW ARE CO.

r»»tV-G. Tcnnison. was here from Gla- 
- jfaturday, attending to business 

Mr. Tcnnison reports every
thing Cly in the Glazier country; 
plenty of rain and outlook fine for a 
wheat crop. _____________

SNOW O.vi COUNTRY HIGHWAYS

Removal Problem of Greatest Impor 
tance Because of Greater Use of 

Motortrucks.

An Old Trusty Incubator will in 
crease the hatch. Andrews Hardware W. C. Nollner and family were in 

from Kimbal Saturday.

Ball your eggs at the Spea-mar 
Equity Exchange. Highest raarkei 
price.

Your Ford will crank easier by at
taching a HOT SHOT battery, 
drews Hardware Co.

N. Celsor

H ie snow removal problem is of in- 
CTensin Importance because of the 
greater use of autos and motortrucks 
which find it very difficult to travel 
through drifts and deep snow. In 

An~ most states it is the duty of the coun
ty or local road officials to remove ob
structions on the highways and snow 
drifts certainly nre obstructions, says 
Farm and Horae. Excellent advice on 
this matter is given by the Iowa high
way commission ns follows:

Just how much money can be used 
for this class of road maintenance Is 
entirely up to the individual road of
ficial to decide. He must also decide 

l.00 per setting o f IS. See or phone, whether it is necessary to keep the 
.4 MRS. SID LACKEY, Spearman. rond open at all times for automobiles

W a have several. cases of the cel- ° nl>' te“m In decIdlnf
.  . „  , . . , Just what to do about snow removal,

m ^ m aT eodT t v  S T A N C E  ' * » " > « »  « '  « »  » »o  «■»PEARM AN E Q U ITY  EXCHANGE, nnture and importance of the traffic 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spivey were in to the general public must be a deter- 
om the Lakeside community' Satur-- ra'nlnf: factor-
ly attending to business matters and Road officials should not be 

, stampeded In the case of heavy snows
n>PP*nfr by insistent and angry demands that
J. H. Cooper and son, Daniel, were in all roads be Immediately opened for 
om Grand Plains Saturday, trading traffic. Sometimes an attempt to 
id attending to business matters., open nil roads for Immediate use by 
hey report everything in good shape1 automobiles ^ after exceptional snow 

f  • , v  , ., ■ storms, might cripple the county or
» that way. with an above the aver- townshIp road funds for the entlre
[* outlook for a wheat crop. j year j t costg money and lots of it
C. C. Beck and family were In from , to remove snow, so the road official
air home on the north flats Satur- nmst use the best Judgment as to Just 
. ,  .. how far he can go, always keeping In

iy, trading and looking after busi- mlnd however> that no road shouId
wa matters. Mrs. Beck has just re- be apowed ,0 remain entirely closed 
rned from Liberal where she spent a ^  traffic for any nndue length of time.

A. F. BARKheiV’S

Insurance
Agency Goodin from the Grand 

Plains community Saturday looking af
ter business matters.

For qulak service send me your 
jewelry for repair.

RoeordIn our agency will be found the 
Strongest Insurance Companies 
in the world. We write fire, 
lightening,.tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. We write hail In
surance in the old, permanent, 
established Companies that we 
know,and that you know. Wa 
write all kinds of surety bonds 
in companies that are accept
able to the U. S. Government, to 

'State and to the Coimty or 
/of the Courts thereof.

Farm labor will be plentiful through
out the entire United States during 
1921, says G. W. Forster of the bu
reau of farm management of the Agri- 
.ulture Department. We sinecrely hope 
iat Mr. Forster’s prediction will prove 
> be correct, but so far the smallest 
rowds this editor has met are those 
a their way back to the farm.

simmi
establi
know

Great

Play It onr write all, 
.in comp]

EXTRA R P B n lA L—Ooixasbia raa- 
ords srs now oalv 88 Santa.

■ILLHOOBR DRU0 BO. 
Send ssa yaur wntafc i l l  Jawnllf ra-

pair work by ■ • it . A ll vosb f*n r -  
autaed. W . ■ . D U R LS V T , 

F e r ry * * ,  Vox as.
. Tot L. Davis purchased from the 
White House Lumber Company this 
week the building material for a nice 
four-room bungalow which he will hare 
erected in the wfcst part of Spearman.

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN

Farm and Ranch
Vaccinate your calvos against 

j* ^ Blackleg. Do it now.

W e have secured  
the agency for

Any sise tracts and at prices tnd terms to snit. 
Spearman town lots tnd acreage—desirable locations

Oil Looooo
I am in tho market'for 0U Leasts.CO NTINENTAL SERUM

Bumps Injure Car.
Tour car1 will last longer If the 

bumps In tho road nre»eliminated. M onty
h a lve s  insured against loss—wlttl 
tag in " a r — at a saving of almost 
half the old price.

Unlimited amount of money to loon on Forms andr 
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson end Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rate end settlement options very at
tractive.

Three Feet Make a Yard.
“ How much; is pork a yard?" asked 

an undergraduate Jokingly.
"Ten shillings," promptly replied 

the pork butcher.”
“Then I ’ll take a ^ard.'
“Where’s your money?" ,
Half n sovereign was laid down. 

The old man quickly pocketed the 
coin and then produced three pig's 
feet with the’ pilot remark, “Three 
feet uiuke a yard."

Hale Drug Company
J. R. COLLARDS P E A R M A N

REPORTER
•paarm an, Hansford County, Texas, February  11, 1921

The Difference
botweea tho maa who hat learned to save and 
benlc his money and tho men who has not 
leerned, is the difference, tea years hence, be
tween the maa flourishing in business tnd 
men leaking far e job.

Form tha habit of saving 
sad bank with

out, rounded the gentlemen up and 
1 brought ^hem to town. Monday morn
ing acharge o f theft o f tools fr6mr Max 
Lackey’s car was lodged against them 
and they were given a hearing in 
Judge Storr*s court. Marron drew 80 
days and Garms 60 days in the Cana
dian jail. It would seem by the hasty 
manner in which these night prowlers 
were disposed of, that our peace o ffi
cers intend to see that the muchly-toot
ed crime wave does not reach Hans
ford county to any great extent. Their 
presence here also brings forcibly to 
mind the- mind the fact that Spearman 
should have some sort o f a jail or cal
aboose in which to incarcerate the un
desirables. Their visits are few and 
far between, but when they do show 
up they cause our sheriff much trou
ble. Sheriff Wilbanks and Marshal 
Riley had three prisoners to guard on 
Monday night. Marron and Garms 
were taken to the Canadian jail Tues
day morning. .

A  POULTRY FARM TO
ADJOIN GUYMON

Roy McComas, who recently came to 
Guymon from Hansford county, Texas, 
has purchased the Vandemark eighty- 
acre tract east o f Guymon on the cem
etery road, one-half mile from town, 
and is arranging to establish a large 
modern poultry farm, and stock it 
with several thousand fowls. We un
derstand that Mr. McComas has plans 
prepared for quite an extensive sys
tem of housing for his farm.—Guymon 
Herald.

A C olum bia
Lst us show you this machine as 
well as saveral other models aow 
in stock. Get one for your 
your borne.

HILLHOUSE
D R U G  C O .

Tha Pssple With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS



WE THANK YOU for the in te res t mani 
tested In our, proposition to saveImproved RoadsAnother

MUCH MONEY FOR IMPROVINO

on the T R A C T O R  you are go in g  to buyOver $400,000,000 Expended on Rural 
Roads and Bridges During Cat.fi- 

dar Year of 1010.
From the numerous inquiries we have received irom 
the farmers of this section, everyone in the county 
must have answered our ad., but for the benefit of 
the stray one who did not. we are going to give him 
another opportunity. Let's make it unanimous.
A n s w e r  Th is  A d  T o -D a y— N ext Ju ly  Wiil

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

During the .calendar year 1919,' 4S 
States of the Union expended oyer 
$400,000,000 on .their rural roads and 
bridges, the bureau of public roads of | 
the United States Department of A g-. 
rlculture recently announced. This to- 
tal Is made up of the actual cash ex
penditures for such Items as labor, 
materials, supervision 'and adminis
tration. amounting to $389,455,931, and

Percale, 36 inches wide, all colors 
Percale, 24 Inches wide, a ll colors 
To ile  Du Noid gingham 
Fancy Dress Gingham .
Apron gingham . .
Cheviot shirting, hook fold, all colors 
Bleached muslin . 18 1-2 to 21
Hope bleached muslin, the old reliable 
Pepperni 9x4 sheeting 
Outings, white, fancy and dark colors

Men » union a . n : 
Boy's uionn.i 11s, - • ■ 
Boy's O' , i a -. »<.:••.- 
Men's shirts, 10 vn■ 
Men's »h :i •. $3 •"■(• w. 
Men’s shins. -L' jo  *u' 
Men's Leather V, sts. 

Men's Leather Vests, 
Men’s Leather Vest-. 
Men’s Leather Vests, 
Men’s Mackinaw coats 
Men’s Muekinun :o ii - 
Men’ s Mackinaw mat 
Boy’s Mackinaw enat- 
Boy’s Mackinaw coats 
Boy’s Mackinaw coat', 
Bov’ s Mackinaw coals 
Men’s Duck coats, “6 0 
Men's Duck coats, S-12 
Men's woo! hose. 75c v 
Men’s black cotton ho- 
Men’s hose, black. ■>. 

value, now
Men's Rock for d h- - .

Ladies’ gingham dresses. $5 00 value, only $2 50
Ladies' gingham dresses. $2 75 value, only . 1 40
Ladies' gingham dresses, $5 40 value, only . 2 70
Ladies’ gingham dresses, $6 00 value, only . 3 00

All O ther Ladies’ and Children’s 
Dresses at O ne-H alf Price

Crop* Raised ....------2-. -----

Make of. Tractor Used, If any

Standard Farm  Tractor Co
3 0 9  Po lk  S tr e e t  A m a rilChildren's and Misses Hose

Ccaar Creek Concrete Bridge at Lou- __ 
isville, Ky.

convict labor and statute labor, the 
value of which, not definitely known, : 
is estimated at about $132,000,000. So ^  
far as possible, all oxfiendltures on 
city streets within Incorporated towus j 
and cities ami all Items of sinking- ! >j 
fund payments or the redemption aud M 
Interest payments on roud and bridge serv'ator, 
bonds have been excluded. 1 Colo; J.

The road and bridge expenditures and \\. 
for 1919 show an Increase of upproxl- Thomas 
mately 33 1-3 per cent over those of Exchung 
1018 and 70 per cent over those of . \ ?u “ 
1914. More striking, however, is the > 1MKIK 
increase In the proportion of the to- Comtuiss 
tal funds supervised by the several (j0UIlty, 
■date highway departments. In 1918 1921, pr 
the expenditures by or under the so- ; Public K 
pervlslon of the state highway depart- I east Cor 
meats amounted to $117,285,208. while No. 4T, 
the local road funds, over which they ; Hansfori 
exercised no control whatever, amount- . miles on 
ed to $108,812,925. In 1019, however. | Corner 
the state highway departments super- I Mock a' 
vised the expenditure of $200,292,694 i m" e ° ”  
as against the totul of $189,103,237 |ner, o f 
expended by the local road and bridge ' “ n< 
authorities. L ,

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

You W ill A5SO r in d  
A ttra c tiv e  P r ic e s  in

G r o c e r y

S A L E  N O W  ON

4 J L iT J L  JL  J L # SEED BARLEY AND OATS

The new bank at Texhoma, the 
Farmers State, are now representing
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties in the Panhandle. 
I f  you need a farm loan quick, see us.

HOU8EING THE FIRE W ACO: R HOADS

The city council has had f r e e d  , 
on the lot north of the Reporter utiice 
a small Tjut substantial building in 
which will be kept the chemical tire j 
engine. The building is c > -• c!-d 
in a way that will admit of ;s i.eing 
moved with very little troubV. mi 
that when the owner of the l<>t on , 
which it is now located is ready t • ! 
build, it may oe slid away to another j 
location. The fire company :s tr irg j 
hard to keep this fire fighting aim.-ir- 
atus in shape for instant use at all j 
time*, but on last Saturd.i night) 
someone thoughtlessly dumped the! 
acid container without releasing the 
pressure, and when it was discovered 
Sunday morning the container was 
considerably damaged. The leaks 
were repaired and it i> again in per
fect order, but a few such tricks as 

i this will put us again without tire 
| protection of any sort. Surely this 
| was done unthoughtedly and with n<> 
intention or desire to do the en în*- 

j an injury. If there is a person in the 
i town who would stoop so low as to 
I intentionally do such a measly trick, 
he should be sought out and dealt 
with as fiends are usually dealt with

___ [\ tell
= y  lias J o . 
Tjtlfy*"*—^

All Over Coun Road the Reuort-r

’ ! i.vor the coun- 
a contagious in- 

icc- by the road- 
: on of Women’s 

of the first na-
to assist in this 

■ any trees along
..... In highway,
- Stevenson In 

T dry it :s beau- 
by planting trees 
.c" who served In 

;':te(. enthusiasm 
n ine is evident 

in the widespread 
kou in "Hoads of

W. KING
you wish to buy 
sell We received four cars 

Coal last week, and 
right. Lump and Nii 
choice.

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, H utch
inson, O chiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

1'.' • ' ti i 'i . i ,  organizations, 
wot i - clip -. ; hoy scouts’ units
arc i.P of roadway with

■■ . - lit,’! ■ 'ms. These sturdy 
trees, which will perpetuate the mem- 
or. * * the men v. ho took up arms for 
A tie*, .i it: ■ a  giving the roads 
beauty and individuality.

I ’- i :11 ~ the t.: i-t unique work of
this ih ; -cr v. l i ' i i  reported by
the American Forestry association Is 
being done in Georgia around the city 
of Ms,coti. There the woman's auxil
iary of the chamber of commerce is 
planting a li;;ce 'mss of trees in hon
or of tie- men and women who went 
to war from their vicinity.

Lot us supply your needs in this line 
havo what you need— com? and see.Term s to suit, 

size tracts.
SURPRISE STORE CLOSED

Sugar, 100 pounds Car Load of
STOCK SVSS/

dust Received

D. W. Wertheimer finished packing 
and shipping the remainder of the 
stock of the Surprise Store, and left 
Wednesday morning for his home in 
Amarillo. The owner of the Sur
prise, A". Isenberg, owns stores at 
Amarillo and Clovis, so decided t<> 
quit here, although he was enjoy jng a 
splendid business. His many friends 
regret that Mr. Wertheimer M t 
Spearman. He is a capable, ener
getic youf g fellow and will he missed 
from business and sociul circles of 
the town.

Spearm an
Block s.,!t ti ) cents per block, 

Spearman Equity Exchange*

Auto Service 
Company

Successors to Larkin & Son

We Need You and You Need Us
time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
front *t -, Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be 
had.
You wi!i not be disap
pointed when you j»ive 
our goods a trial.

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Earl Andrews returned Monday 
from Canyon, where be b is bmn at
tending school and intends to enroll 
as a student in Spenrman Hi.

A ladies’ gold ring, large opal si :- 
ting, w.s lost last week somewhere m 
Spearman. Finder please leave at 
Reporter office and receive liberal re
ward.

C. F. Barnett returned Wednesday 
afternoon from an extended trip thru 
the west He visited in California 
and Old Mexico, reports an enjoyable 
trip, but Is glad to be back in Spear
man.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.
Mansfield, Hartford and 
“ K .-K ." Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

Light’s Best Flour P E R
9 H U N D R E D

Groceries- arc still going down. Com©

The Spearman Equity Exc
R. L» M c C L E L L A E L ~ Jl*<' Qgftr

Mizar &  Paul
Near the Equity Exchange

. Texas 
ys, M gr

Texas Red rust proof seed oats for 
■ale Sm  or phone,

ROY HOLTON,
10 mile* south of Spearman, on ( srr 

place. 8t2

jaL2"-,kSwi

O NE PRICE  
TO A L L . ■ S  P  E  A  A  'm  A N

Potatoes, 100 lbs. ' Extra Grade Coffee 1
per lb.

$ 3 i 2 5 2 0  c t e .  f



Spearman Tailor Shop
of the
Better KindOrders taken for Tailor M ade Clothing.

Cleaning and Pres^’ng for Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

CAUSE OF DAMAGE TO ROADS

Pernicious Practice ef Overloading 
Small Trucks With Narrow Tires 

Is Responsible.

With the rapid Increase In the num
ber of motortrucks operated over our 
highways, It has been fbund that 
many of what are called “Improved" 
roads have failed to withstand the ad
ditional traffic Imposed by the new 
form of local freight transport. This 
has given rise to new problems of 
road construction and maintenance, 
and In some states has led to the en
actment of laws prohibiting the use 
of the large capacity truck, on the 
assumption that It Id the heavy truck 
that does most of the damage to the 
road. The first result of this legisla
tion has been to enconrage the perni
cious practice of overloading, under 
which trucks designed to carry safe
ly a limited weight are forced to car
ry a large additional load. The tires 
of the various sixes of truck are made 
of a sufficient width to prevent their 
breaking or cutting tbs road surface 
when loaded to their proper full ca
pacity, but when an overload Is add
ed the tire width Is necessarily too 
nurrow, and the danger of Injury to 
the road becomes manifest The tire 
width required for certain loads has 
been carefully worked out after many 
years' experience, and most states 
have laws fixing the weight that ia 
borne by an inch of tire width. In all 
standard types of truck the width of 
tire corresponds to the load that can 
be safely carried, and truck manu
facturers warn their customers against 
carrying a greater weight than that for 
which each slse of truck Is designed.

The enactment of a law prohibiting 
the use of large capacity trucks leaves 
the snme tonnage o f freight to be 
moved, and with the heavy truck 
barred resort must be had to the 
smaller sizes. This means In many 
cases less economical and efficient 
service, and prompts the manufactur
er or merchant to t y to make up for 
loss In load capacity by Increasing the 
size of the load. With this additional 
load the gross weight on the tire ex
ceeds the factor of safety, and there
by Increases the danger of breaking 
the road surface. It Is self-evident 
that a truck designed to carry two 
.tons with corresponding width of tires,

O ur goods aro the Freshest and Prices  
the  low est. You are alw ays welcom e; 
com e to see us.

Clean, sanitary shop and good barbers 

W e guarantee satisfaction.
The John L. Hays Store

S P E A R M A N
L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y Basket is closed Monday

W est S ide  
Main SID CLARK, Manager VAN C. W H IT T E T

W ill cry sales anywhere) at any time. Make dates^ at the Reporter 
office, Spearman.STRAY COW R. T . C O R R E L L

Lawyer
P erryton , Texas

One big red white-face cow, about 
five years old, crop o ff each ear,
branded----- on left hip; is at my farm
seven miles southwest o f Spearman. 
Owner will please call, pay charges and 
take this cow away, as she Is fat and 
will make good beef.

J. G. B. SPARKS,
7t4 Spearman, Texas.

LIVE STOCK SALES A SPECIALTY

The Mol 
mectinl 

re now I C. HEADBrands; Diamond C on left sld*- 
•lath \ on left hip.

Bar Marks; Crop on left A. under 
.half orop on right.
sw.rol̂ MJge rwi head-waterji^of the Palo-

H. Cator 8r Son'; Spearman

Perryton F R E S H  CORN MEAL__ Ground on an old-
fashioned stone burr m ill—the best meal 
in the w orld .

Found— Several weeks ago, a neck
lace. Owner may recover same by 
calling at the Reporter office. F R E D  H IL L  

Attorney-at-Law  

carman, - Te:

Re-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground feed, block 
or crushed salt. I  will buy your cream.

W est S ide P E A R M A NWALTER R. ALLEN JACK ALLEN
A L L E N  &  A L L E N

LAWYERS
Perryton, , . . Texa.'

KRa NK M TATUM W. C. STRON<

Tatum  &  Strong
A T T O R N E Y S  - AT - L A W  

D Hlhart, • - ' - - Texu

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
W ill practice ia all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.

The Latest and Best
W A L L A C E  G H U G H E S  

Lawyer ..
A anti 4 F irs t  N a t i o n a l  Hm 

B uilding

Guymon, Oklahoma

Real Estate. Farm  and Ranch Loans
Notary Public

W e  offer the Case 15-27 Kerosene Tractor as the king of 
them all. It is creating a sensation all over the country. It is 
the result of 78 years of experience of the famous J. L  Case 
Threshing Machine Company.

It pulls three plows in hard plowing-— four plows under 
favorable conditions. It has abundant reserve power. It 
burns kerosene successfully and economically 

This sturdy tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 
belt work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
Wind Stacker. Its pulley is properly placed for convenient

NOTICE

MAJOR & RANEYWill the party who swiped the gc 
and oil line from my Avery tracto 
please return the same, or come an: 
get tlje remainder o f the tractor.

PERRY R. LUTZ, 
Spearman, Texa

COMMERCIAL AND LIVE STOCK 
AUCTIONEERS

MAKE DATES AT REPORTER OFFICE
“lining up.

It is small and compact and built for accessibility. No trac- 
tqpis finer. You should become acquainted with its many 
superiorities, which we will be glad to explain. Don’t buy 
before you see this better tractor^

Spearm an Equity Exchange

Overloaded Truck Increase* Danger
of Cutting Surface of Improved
Roads.

must do more damage to the road 
when It carries a too or so more of load 
than Its tire* ware Intended for.

A striking example of the relaUon 
of overloading to Impact ia given In 
the preliminary report of the United 
States bureau of public roads, In 
which it Is stated that a three-ton 
truck, with a load of flv* tons, run
ning at a speed of 10 miles per hour 
over a two-inch rut, had an Impact of 
Blightly over 17 tons, while a Gtt-ton 
truck with a load of 5ft tons, under 
the same conditions had sn Impact of 
only 12 tons. The fact that the over
loaded track had a heavier “unsprung” 
weight,' that la, weight not sustained 
by springs, accounted to some extent 
for Its greater Impact, but there can 
be no question that the overloading 
waa a material factor In causing the 
greatly Increased wheel pressure on 
the road.

Against this danger track owners 
are constantly being warned by truck 
manufacturers, who strongly advise 
that no track should be made to carry 
a greater load than the weight de
fined by Its classification. Some states 
have enacted laws Imposing fines for 
truck overloading, but It will proba
bly be found that enlightened self-in
terest will prove to be the best check 
on a practice that has been shown to 
be dangerous both to truck owners 
and drivers and the general public; 
and a source of Injury to our roads 
that materially limits the benefits 
from the motortruck as a new agency 
for local freight transport.

auranc
establ: Rhode Island Red eggs, 75c per set

ting of 17; $4.00 per 100.
MRS. J. M. GLOVER, 

3t2pd Spearman, Texas.

BUSTER CATORE. L. BYRD
r  write alL 
.in compi

HIDES TANNED

I  represent the Globe Tanning Com
pany. Can have hides tanned and 
made into coats, robes, muffs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. See me when you 
want work o f this kind, or will furnish 
togs free o f charge nnd you may send 
hides yourself.

H EN RY RALSTON. 
5tl8 Spearman, Texas.

BYRD & CATORTRACTORSKEROSENE

T he Famous Goodyear Tires 

High grade GasNOTICE FOR BIDS

Oils and Greases

Good mechanics always on th 
after vour car troubles.

Bids will be received by the commis
sioners court o f Hansford county for 
County Depository o f said county, at 
the next. regular term of said court, 
which convenes at Hansford on the 
13th day o f February, 1921.

A. H. STORRS, County Judge.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

omobi e lineThe State o f Texas,
County o f Hutchinson.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioner’s Court of Hutchinson Coun
ty, Texas, will receive bids from any 
banking corporation, association, or in
dividual banker o f any o f the adjoin
ing counties who may desire to bid for 
the privilege o f acting as County De
pository for said county for the ensu
ing two years; such bids to be made 
not later than Feb. 14th, A. D., 1921, 
at IOiOO A. M., and in the manner pro
vided by law. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand at Plemons, Texas, 
this the 16th day of Jan., A. D., 1921.

M. G. MATHIS, County Judge, 
fiti Hutchinson County, Texas.

Market Road* First.
“Transcontinental highway* fill a 

useful place In our national life, but 
the really Important road la the one 
from the farmer’s gate to hts market 
town." said President J. R. Howard 
of the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion recently' In addressing the Na
tional Association of Vehicle and Im
plement Manufacturers.

The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

i is no more fitting expression of ijour lope to those R
i.orcd dead—mothers, Sisters, Fathers, Brothers, R 
than a mor.umont of eternal stone of rare beauty, §g

representative o{ one of tho largest monument 
fajyfllllirfjfnca. whose marbUi, quality of workmanship, £9
ipM llllo unexcelled,., W

^ )!!!lll|l||j|||j|,L  Spearman

Cousins-- 
i arc

,'PUnufac!'.*
BYRD & CATOR, Props

S P E A R M A NInslet on Permanent Roads. 
Insist upon permanent roads In your 

county. They are cheaper In the long 
ran.

J
LIOYD



Merchant Outshines the Splen
dors of the Old Empire 

in Settings.

An unusual and most elaborate Chi
nese wedding ceremony which took 
place In Rangoon recently was that 
of tie  daughter of Mu Chin Tsong, 
Chinese merchant and ship owner, 
which Is described lu the London 
Dully Mail by one of the wedding 
guests.

The palace of Hip Chinese merchant 
Is known us ••Dreamland." Here, ac
cording to the article, he lives with all 
his sons and daughters and brothers 
and other relatives who can show 
rightful claim to relationship. There 
are so many of them, In fuel, that he 
maintains twelve mutor cars for their 
use.

When the guests arrived In -Dream
land" they found the bride alone at an 
altar engaged in a religious ceremony.

Ten years ago two Kecpotn mana
gers heard Eugene Knox in one of his 
character programs. They invited him 
then to become a member o f the lted- 
natli Familv, hut his school duties (he
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Implements - Furniture - Queensware

S P E A R M A N E A R L  C A L L A

Kelly’s Famous Flour 
Going Strong at

$5.50 Per Hundred

B R A N S H O R T S
P E R  H U N D R E D P E R  H U N D R E D

$2 .15  - $ 2 .3 5

We w ill beat the above prices 
on large quantities.

W e w an t your 
to seo us.

business. Come

Bolin-Hall Grain Co.
JACK T H O M A S , M gr. Spearm an

T H E  BIO TYPE  
PO LA ND C H IN A

I have the registered Poland China Hogs, 
with absolutely as good blood lines as can 
be found. They are the real Big Type Po
land Chinas. Have both aex for sale.

Also, 18 head of bred sows.,.

Come and make your selections now. Papers 
furnished with every animal.

Located 20 miles northwest of Spearman, 
on Lura Spivey place, Lakeside community.

E. C. S P IV E Y ,
A D D R E S S ,  T E X H O M A ,  O K L A H O M A

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est Side Main  
Spearm an

T . H. Taylor
Proprietor

TO THE PUBLIC

Having poited my ranch, lying in the 
northeast corner o f Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, aa required 
by the law of Texas, this If to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
3fit52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

AMERICAN PEERESS TO
EXPLORE DARKEST AFRICA

Notice to the Public
I will tell wood for $5 00 per four- 

; horsa load. It will be necessary to 
j either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated ai trespassers. 

Positively no hunting allowed
W. T  COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch

Notice
No bunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headVaten of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are pasted and trespass 
ars will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. GATOR A SON.

Rulers for schaol children. Call at 
the Ford garage and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday.

was head of the Department of F.x-l 
pression at Whittier College) prevented j 
him from accepting nt the'time. How-1 
ever, in the past ten yt ■ he has de
voted a large share of his time to plat-1 
form work and is now giving his full; 
time to Redpath.

His work consists chiefly of charac- j 
terizations. lie is an artist in this' 
line, he is a splendid story teller, a de
lightful humorist, a sympathetic im
personator. He is different from the 
ordinary impersonator because 
study o f Ills characters is much more 
thorough and the types he assays to | 
portray arc distinct, likeable American 
types. He believes that the chief qual
ifications of Americans are humor, 
honesty, loyalty and sincerity and it is 
these characteristics which lie reveals, 
and in a measure his program is a les
son in Americanism.

He does not use make-up, but his 
changes o f character are the more 
startling. He calls his program “An 
evening with American Authors.”  He 
uses a wide range of dialect, in all of 
which lie excels, and his versatility, his 
humor, which is irresistible, all go to| 
make the program distinctly individual. 
Each part of the program lias a pur
pose and hears distinctly upon the rest 
of the program. You m iv well look 
forward to an evening sp'-nt with this 
entertainer in hearing some typical 
American sketches that have not been 
attempted by any other artist.

Those who have heard him write as 
follows:

Eugene Knox is a iren'e i in his pro
fession. He makes every word leap 
with life. Behind i i- expressive face 
and gifted longue is the character of a 
whole-hearted, cultured c nth-map, and 
I recommend him to those who want a 
good reader. Col. ('in . Rain.

Unsolicited, 1 am ansio; s to express 
my deep appreciation of your services 
last evening. A !< ding business man 
said this morning “here is ten dollars 
towards the expenses of Mr. Knox’s re
cital. It is the best I've ever heard. 
His one number. ‘The First Settlers' 
Story,' was worth tjie admission and 
equalled a dozen sermons." Can sell 
fifty tickets when lie returns.- -A. J. 
Brace, Secretary Y.'M . C. A.

The Impersonations given by Mr. 
Knox during the dnv were fully up to 
the high standard demanded hv Chau
tauqua goers. Mr. Knox is the master 
of the art o f elocution and by facial 
expression, the shading?, of voice and 
by the use of well placed gestures lie 
loses himself in the characters which he 
impersonates and carries his audience 
with him wherever he may desire.— 
Madison Courier, Madison, la.

A t A rca d e  Theate r 
S pearm an

Saturday, Feb ru ary  2 6

She was dressed In magnificent robes 
and on her head she wore a gold crown 
eight inches high, which even In the 
palmiest king and queen days was con
sidered 10 be some height for a crown, 
lint this particular crown extended In 
both directions, us It were, for all 
around it hung long ornaments, which 
hid the face of the little bride, blush
ing under her careful makeup, to a 
point just a hit below the mouth. She 
wore enough diamonds to outshine an 
American opera singer, and not one of 

I her fingers lacked the adornment of a 
; ring.

When the lmppy and doubtless also 
fortunate bridegroom nrrlved, six Chi-' 
uese musicians begun working over? 
weird looking Instruments and pro
duced what they called a song of wel
come to the bridegroom, who was at
tired in a robe of blue and gold. After 
the two principals had advanced to 
greet each other, the bride retired to 
nil ante-c-hamber, where all the guests 
filed by to congratulate her. After 
this was over everybody went Into 
the bridal chamber, which contained 
a hod enveloped In pale pink silk and 
lace, looped back on each side with 
silver embroidered curtain loops. A 
bolster of the same material divided 
the bed. On the bridegroom's side was 
a silver salver filled with tobacco. To 
look at him nobody would have thought 
that he was such a heavy smoker as 
that. After the guests had examined 
the bridal clmmbf r a number of Chi
nese girls skipped In and entertained 
the guests with dancing.

Was m  
Very 
Weak

“ Alter the birth of my 

baby 1 had a back-«et,”  

writes Mrs. Maltie Cross- 

white, of Glade Spring, 

Va. “ I was very ill; 

thought 1 was going to  

die. I was so weak I 

couldn’t raise my head to 

get a drink of water. 1 

took. . .  medicine, yet 1 

didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 

weak, getting worse and 

worse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

Viscountess Maidstone of England, 
the former Miss Margurettn Arm
strong Drexel of Philadelphia, who, 
according to cables from London. N 
plannlng to accompany hoi- husband, 

lscount Maidstone, the Marquis and 
Marchioness FltChflehl and the Duke 
nnd Duchess of Sutherland on an ex
ploration trip to ilie Blue Nile into 
that part of Africa never before pene
trated by a white woman.

FIXING STANDARDS FOR
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

* S.

Get Your “Titan” 
Tractor N O W  ..

We give you a 'year to pay and positively pro
tect you against loss in case of a decline in 
price.

Come in at once and let ua explain our new plan.

The Titan 10*20 has led the three- 
plow tractor field for the past five years. 
Farmert'have bought over $70,000,000 
worth of Titana.

VILLA DIGGING UP GOLD

Former Bandit Chief Stripping Caches 
of Burled Treasure.

For several weeks past Francisco 
Villa, former king of bandits in Mex
ico, now living the quiet life of a 
funner on n ranch given to him by 
the government, has boon going about 
from point to point in the state of Chi
huahua, Mexico, on mysterious visits. 
Friends of Villa in El Paso. T<‘\.. de
clare he Is collecting loot which h-.- 
burled during the balmy days of his 
banditry.

During his yenrs of raiding Villa 
stole millions of pesos. Much of this, 
particularly when it was in gold coin, 
he burled In Isolated parts of Chi
huahua.

Now that he has become a “ gentle
man farmer" he Is said to he visiting 
his caches one by one nnd removing 
his treasure. Ills friends say he hn* 
recovered many thousands of pesos 
nnd tlint he Intends giving It bad: to 
bis victims.

A very important, though little 
known to the general public, Interna
tional institution is the International 
bureau of weights and measures lo
cated .at Sevres, near Paris, France. 
It I s ' there that the standards of 
weights nnd measures for nearly all 
the important countries of the world 
aro determined. The bureau was es
tablished in 1875 by a group of lead 
Ing nations Including the United 
States. Delicate Instruments Invented 
by famous scientists are used In the 
determination of the standards afid 
years have been spent In research 
In connection with this very Import
ant work, without the knowledge of 
which international intercourse, as we 
know It today, could not exist. The 
metric system is used In the work of 
the bureau and though the' United 
States has not adpoted the metric 
system, this government has adopted 
many of the standards lssuedapy the 
bureau.

Prof. Charles Edward Guillaume, one 
of the world’s foremost authorltlea on 
weights and measures and winner of 
the 1920 Nobel prize for phystca, 
director of the bureau.

The picture shows Professor Gull 
latime making a difficult experiment 
with a menometer, an Instrument which 
can deteirolne accurately a millionth 
part, of a meter by means of electric 
rays Invisible to the naked eye.

U. S. Gave $30,000,000 to Near East.
American organizations expended 

more than $30,000,000 last year In re
lief work In the Near East. This sum 
Included money spent oy the govern
ment for flour nnd foodstuffs, distrib
uted under the supervision of Herbert 
SOOTtfc I

y
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I found alter one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im

proving,”  a d d s  M rs. 

Crosswhite. “ Six bot

tles of Cardui and . . .  I 

was cured, yes, I can say 

they were a God-send to 

me. 1 believe I would 

have died, had it not been 

for Cardui” Cardui has 

been found beneficial in 

many thousands of other 

cases of womanly trou

bles. If you feel the need 

of a ‘ good, strengthen

ing tonic, why not try 

Cardui ? It may be just 

what you need.

SPEARM AN WAGON YA ltyit
____  fye

Open day and night. feed;
plenty of water. Rates very reas
onable. Stop with me when in 
Spearman. J. N. S INC LAIR , Man-
eg. r.
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f‘W ' f r  Tanner, D.
j preventatne ns well ns o 

s* cure for distemper. See o 
the Taylor rooming house 
porter office.

l o n o - E e i x
THE MARK ON QUALITY LUMBER

Give Us a Chance to Nail 
These Rum cr^ of High „ 

Building Costs
IThiOUT a doubt there are a number of fami

lies iit this town who would be building • 
home of their own it They had tai

led by talk about the high cost of building?""
And it is "talk", these cost-of-building rumors, for \  
like most rumors, it is gross exaggeration.

Here's a straight common sense tip to all you men 
and women who long for a home of your very own__

Come to our lumber yard and let us show yon sbma 
plans and pictures of various types of homes. W« 
have them to fit any purse. You pick out a home 
that suits you and/ we'll tell you what it will cost.

Then you'll have the ffictsTto guide you and not go 
■ip.

You owe it to yourself and your family to obtain this 
definite information before you throw up your bands 
aed say, ”0h. a home is out of the question now. We 
can't afford it."
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Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday at 10

a. ru. O. C. Raney, Supt

M. E. Church, South
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. R. L. McClellan, Supt 
Preaching every Sunday night at 

6:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11. •

Junior League Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Juanita Honey, President

Epworth League Sunday at 4 p. m. 
W. A. Clark, President /

Choir Practice Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Rural Appointments 

Lieb— The first Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Alpha—The first Sunday, 8 <80 p. m. 
Lackey—The second Sunday at 8:80 

p. m.
Grand Plains—The third Sunday at 

IX a. m. and 8:80 p. m.
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Registered Hereford Calve*111 songs. /*- 
:ospel presenti 
kr many are About twenty head mt registered 

Hereford heifer salvos for sale. Those 
calves srs not only registered, but
are extra good individual ealvaa; will 
weigh 450 to 600 pounds now W ill 
sell cue or mere and the price is very 
reasonable. I f  you want to raise 
good stock buy these calves

W a l t e r  vr. w i l m e t u ,
21 mtlng northwest o f Spearman, on 

the mail line.

8ig  M asquerade Bail on S

A xo NOTICE
' 5 7 ^  Tanner, D. V. S., has a 

\ preventative ns well ns a guaranteed 
f cure for distemper. See or call him at 

the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. 60tf

JERSEY COW
for sule. Fresh now and n splendid 

ter. Sec George \V. McMurry, 
Spearman, Texas. 6tt

List your ranch, farm or raw prairie 
land with me. Or if you want to buy, 
see o r  write me. GEO. If. TOCKEY, 
Hooker, Texas. 88tf

The OilPull Is Made 
of the Right StuffsurancA j 

establish 
know am 
write alU 
;in compj

W ith  a tractor, as with a man, it’s the stuff it's 
made of that counts.

s

The OilPull Tractor has demonstrated that it 
has the right kind of stuff to stand the gaff of 
consistent service. This is proved by the first 
ones built ov^j 12 years ago, which are still run
ning today—giving tireless serviceto their owners, 
with prospects of years of service to come*
The first OitPulls built have withstood the add test of 
pioneer agriculture, for they were sent to the virgin prairies 
of the Northwest and Canada where they encountered aad 
overcame the tough prairie sod. They worn called upoa to 
pull stumps, plow through underbrush, and other ruaf 
jobs incident to the preparation of virgin land for seed.

they are still turning over this asm# land into which 
they first introduced the cold steel of the plow'i adll 
threshing the grain from this land—trill giving the same de
pendable service they gave when fresh from tha fcctoey.
Come in and let us show you the four sisea, 13-3IV 14-30,
20-40, and 30-00 H. P. Genuine' Ford

Service and PartsW I L L  A .  J O H N S O N , A G E N T
S P E A R M A N  OR TEXHOMA

Insist on genuine Ford parts for your Ford cur. Mail order houses, stores and many gar
ages sell imitation— counterfeit parts which have not the quality of the genuine Ford parts, but 
the Authorised Ford Dealers, ns well as the authorized Sales and Service Dealers, sell only the 
genuine Ford-macic Ford parts. You /.re safe with them, while your car is mighty unsafe is 
repaired with imitation parts. The real Ford parts are made from the same properly heat- 
treated steel as their counter-parts in the Ford car. Every part is heat-treated according to 
its use. Depending upon the service they perform. Ford parts arc tempered to insure the long
est life. Tested after almost every opeiulion while being manufactured, these parts present a 
vast difference from those not manufactured under Ford supervision. Counterfeit parts range 
from thirty to seventy-five pet- cent below the q uality o f the Ford standard. Don’t take chances, 
demand Ford parts, they’re safer. Erin;: your Ford to us and thus make “assurance doubly 
sure.”  I f  you want a Ford ear, truck or Ford son tractor, leave your order without delay, ns 
now we can make fairly prompt^delivery— Touring Cars, Coupes, Sedins, Runabouts, Trucks 
and Fordson Tractors. Why not drop in and talk over your wants?

R. W. HORTON
Ford Bales and S erv ice

Fo Railway

THE U N IV E R S A L CAR

Attention Ford Owners
When you have your Ford repaired inlet os letting

Genuine Ford Parts

When you go out on the road yon require of your car 
good, hard, faithful service. Your car ceasot deliver 
the service required unless it ie equipped with the 
best. Our stock of Ford parts ie complete sad we 
are at your service either to repair your car, or sell 
you the genuine Ford parts. Don't merely insist on 
this but be sure you get the genuine parts.

R. W . MORTON
Authorized Ford Saiee and B arv le#  

S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

•  •
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Pan Handle and Santa 
Company.

hereby gives notice that on the 17th 
day of January,. 1921, it filed with the 
Interstate Commerce . Commission at 
Washington, its application' for a cer
tificate o f public convenience and 
necessity to operate a line of railroad 
in the States of Oklahoma and Texas.

Pursuant to.ilje requirements of the 
Commission, said application is now 
published, as follows:

Before the Interstate
Commerce Commission

In the matter of the application of I’an 
Handle and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany (hereinafter called “Appli
cant” ), for a. certificate Hint the 
present and future public conveni
ence and necessity require the opera
tion by Applicant of a certain line of 
railroad situated in the States of 
Oklahoma and Texas heretofore 
leased to Applicant by North Texas 
and Snntn Fe Railway Company 
(hereinafter called the “ North Texas 
Company” ), said application being 
made pursuant to the provisions of 
paragraphs 18, to 22, inclusive, of 
Section 1 o f the Interstate Commerce 
Act, ns amended by Section -102 of 
the Transportation Act, 1920, and 
pursuant to the provisions o f n cer
tain order made by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, Division 4, 
on the 24th day of June, 1920. 

Finance Docket 
No. 1211 '
Application 
No. IAC-C1
To the Honorable, the Interstate Com

merce Commission:
Applicant respectfully states and 

shows the following:
1. The full nKnic of applicant is 

Panhandle and Santa Fc Railway Com
pany.

The post office address of it? princi
pal office is Amarillo, Texas. _

The name of its president is W. B. 
Storey, whose post office address is 
80 East Jackson. Boulevard, Chicago, 
Illinois.

The name o f its secretary is J. N. 
Freeman, whose post office address is 
Amarillo, Texas.

The name of its attorney in this be
half is Lee F. English, whose post of
fice address is 80 East Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois.

2. 'Applicant was organized under 
the laws o f tlie State o f Texas.

3. The making and filing of this ap
plication has been approved at a meet
ing of the board of directors of Appli
cant held nt Amarillo, in the State of 
Texas, on the 3rd day of January, 1921.
■ 4. The names of each state and of 

each county in' which,said'line of rail
road is proposed to lie operated arc:

States o f Oklahoma and Texas;
County of Ellis, State of Okla

homa;
Counties of Liscomb, Ochiltree and 

Hansford, State of Texas.
6. The line of railroad o f the Nortli 

Texas Company is located in Ellis 
County, Oklahoma, and in Liscomb, 
Ochiltree and Hansford Counties, Tex
as, and is approximately 8 t:;.’i miles in 
length. Said line o f railroad extends 
from a connection with the railroad 
o f the Atchison', Topeka and Santa Fc 
Railway Company* (hereinafter called' 
“ Atchison Company” ), 'at Shnttuck, 
Ellis County, Oklahoma, a distance of 
approximately 9-58-100 miles to the 
Oklahomd-Texas state line, thence in a 
general westerly and southwesterly di
rection' through I.iscouib, Ochiltree and 
Hansford Counties, Texas, to Spear
man-in said Hansford ' County. The 
termini of said line of railway are 
Shuttuck, Oklnholuu, and Spearman, 
Texas.

C. A  brief statement of. the reasons 
relied upon to. show that the public con
venience and necessity .require the op
eration o f suit) line o f railroad of 
North Texas Company by Applicant is 
as follows: -
- The Nortli Texas Company was in
corporated Jrtly 25!h, 1910, under the 
laws of the State of-Texas. All of its 
issued capital stock, being one thousand 
shares, except seven shares held by di
rectors, is .owned by the Atchison Com
pany, a corporation, organized under 
the laws of the State of Kansas.' Said 
line o f railway of Hie North Texas 
Company was substantially coinplctcd 
prior to July 1, 1920.

Applicant is a corporation, organized 
and existing under the laws of the 
State of Texas, whose' issued capital 
stock, namely 32,780 shares, is held as 
follows:
Central Trust Company o f New York, 

ns Trustee for the Atchison
Company _______  5,955 shares

Atchison Company______2G,735 shares
Directors 'o f Applicant*._____ 90 shares

Applicant and the North Texas 
Company nrc both embraced in what is 
known as The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company System. 
Applicant owns and operates a line of 
rallrond extending from the New Mcx- 
ico-Texas state line to the Texns-Okln- 
homa state line and there connecting 
with, a line o f railroad of the zVtehison 
Company which extends to Shnttuck, 
Oklahoma, and beyond.

Pursuant to a special act of the 
Legislature of .the. State o f Texas, ef
fective March 7, f91», and pursuant to 
the laws o f the State o f Oklahoma and 
under the express authority of the Cor
poration Commission thereof, the said 
North Texas Company' bv Indenture of 
lease dated March 1, 1920, leased its 
entire railroad and property trt Appli
cant for the term of ten years. Said 
lease was duly executed and delivered 
prior to May 28. 1920.

Applicant further states that if 'A p 
plicant shall be permitted to operate 
said line o f railroad of North Texas 
Company under srrid lease dated March 
1, 1920, the result will be to avoid the 
necessity of maintaining a separate 
force o f operating officials for each of 
said compnnfcs, parties to said lease, 
and will by unity of operation effect 
economy lor the carriers and Jictter 
transportation service for the public. 
North Texas Company does not pos
sess the necessary -rolling stock nnd 
equipment which would bc/rcquircd for 
the operation of. its line of* rnilroad. 
Thr» nnerntlon of said line of railroad 
as a h-noM, of tbo ra'lr-ad of Appli
cant Will be more economical nnd more

HAZEL B. HURD 
STOOC COMPANY

n r *  %I hre
Nteht

k Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 17-19

„  , J —  ----------------------------- — ------------------------------------------------------------------

Arcade Theater, Spearman

The same old Company 
with

All fle w  Plays 
New Musie 
New Songs 
and
New Vaudeville Acts

Four - Piece Jazz Or
chestra t h a t  will 
make you w ant to 
step.

A Twenty - minute 
Overture each 

evening.

Remember the date 
Three Nights 

Beginning 
Thursday, Feb. 17

You know this com
pany and know they 
they are good.

Hear them again.

Don’t Miss the  Opening Play 
.. Thursday, February 17  ..

Ron eddy
A four-act Western comedy v.ilh a Jew comedy that will make you laugh. 
This it one of our best plays ;:nd we feel assured \ it will meet with 
your approval. Don't miss this one.

advantageous to the public than any 
other method o f operation.

i. Applicant on its own account is 
not desirous o f any hearing in this mat
ter, but i f  the Interstate Commerce 
Commission desires such hearing it is 
respectfully urged that the same he set 
for a date as early as will meet the 
convenience of the Commission.

Wherefore, Applicant respectfully 
prays the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to grant to Applicant a certifi
cate that the present and future public 
convenience nnd necessity require nnd 
will require Applicant to operate said 
line of railroad o f the North Texas and 
Santa Fe Railway Company herein- 
nbove described and to engage in trans
portation under the Interstate Com-

it.<1 by means of said 

day o f January,

Panhandle and Santa Fe , 
• Railway Company,
v By \V. B. STOREY,

Its President.
LEE F.. ENGLISH. * v

Attorney for Applicant,
80 East Jackson boulevard,

I ,' Chicago. Illinois, 
j State of Illinois,
| County of Cook,
I ss.

\Y. B. Storey, being first duly sworn, 
on oath says that he is the president 
of the Panhandle and Santa Ke Rail
way Company, the Applicant named in

the foregoing application, that ns such 
officer he has been designated and au
thorized by applicant to make the said 
application in its behalf, that lie lias 
read said application nnd knows the 
matters therein set forth, and that such 
matters are true in substance and in 
fact.

W. B. STOREY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th day of January, 1921.
NELSON W. W ILLARD, 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.

Chickens plus cheap feed will help to 
defeat the high cost o f living. The 
Old Trusty Incubator will supply the 
chickens. Andrews Hardware Co.

’s i

* V .. f. ' -V . *

.



In the center of the street crossings on 
all streets of the town where markers 
are erected. It shall be unlawful to 
drive any motor vehicle on the streets 
of Spearman, Texas, exceeding a speed 
of ten miles per hour, and be unlawful 
to drive at night without proper lights. 
All cars shall be parked in the center 
of the streets on all business streets, 
and when starting the driver shall back

High Grade 
Petroleum  ProductsThe BOTTOM HAS DROPPED OUT

of the
V  t h i r t e e n

LU M B E R Know
StandTractor Oils

MARKET Art. IT. Banks— Each person or 
corporation engaged in the general 
banking business, shall pay an occupa
tion tax of twentv-five dollars annu
al I v.

Art. 18. Printers— Each person or 
firm engaged in the business o f run
ning a printing shop shall pay an oc- 
eupation tax o f twenty dollars annu
ally.

A r t .  18. Blacksmiths— Each person 
nr fiim engaged in the business o f run
ning a blacksmith shop shall pay an OC- 
e .m a t io n  tax of fifteen dollars anou-

dermen o f the town of Spearman, Tex
as, that persons violating any o f the 
provisions contained in Ordinance No. 
4, shall be fined in uny sum not less 
than Five Hollars and not more than 
One Hundred Dollars, and such fines 
may be payable either in money or in 
labor upon the streets of Spearman, 
Texas, at the rute of One Dollar net- 
day.

A grade for each con
d ition -a ll Magnolia re
fined.

It will pay to investigate 
our prices

January fir* 
raatory of 
firat af each

Know just m 
•I tha aaouc 
monay owed

DO THIS, ALS( 
Tha First Natioi 
fuoda la m safe 
bu ild * credit foi 
lata your money 
•basking account 
•onal, business «

Magnolia 

Petroleum Co.
R. K. LE ITNER , Agent

SPEARMAN

Ordinance No. 6.
An Ordinance defining what shall be 

termed misdemeanors, and prescrib
ing penalty for the same.
Be it ordained by the Board o f A l

dermen of thr town o f Spearman, Tex
as, that it shull be unlawful for any 
person to engage in fights or affrays 
within the town o f Spearman, Texas, 
and it shall be unlawful to use vulgar, 
profane or obscene language in any 
public place in such town, or to commit 
any act which by the statutes o f Tcxns 
constitute a misdemeanor. Thr penal
ty for which shall be a fine in the sum 
of not more than One Hundred Dollars.

and we have 
with the mar- 
the advantage

Prices have declined 
cut our prices in line 
ket, giving the public 
of this big reduction^

AH. 20. Telephone Co*.— Each per
il or firm engaged in the telephone

'■iij.ii ess shall pay an occupation tax
■ f tin- smn o f twenty dollars annually.

A ■ 21. Abstractors— Each person
fii ■ i engaged in the business of msk- 

'.n:- . 1 tracts, shall pay an occupation 
iv of fifteen dollars annually.
Art. 22. Shoe Shops— Each person 

-r fi . i engageil in the business of 
big >r repairing shoes shall pay an 

m  up at ion tax o f the sum of five dol
lars annually.

\i t. 23. Produce— Each person or 
irm i” .raged in the general produce 

*busb . shall pay an occupation tax in 
Mu ■ ■;in of fifteen dollars annually.

A: 2!. Meat Market— Each person
■ - fiin  engaged in the business of run
ning a retail meat market, shall pay an 
■'(■eii]' ition tax in the sum o f ten dol
lars annually.

Art. 2.1. Wagon Yards— Each per- 
'■>n "■ firm engaged in the business of 
r inr.b •; i wagon yard shall pay an oc- 
i-iipat- n tax of ten dollars annually.

Ar*. 2(5. Feed Stores— Mill— Each 
peni'n or firm engaged in the business 
<’ running a feed store or mill shall 

nay "  occupation tax o f ten dollars 
annually.

Ar*. 27. Filling Station*—Each per- 
or firm engaged in the business of 

'milling in independent filling station 
vh.”11 v :y an occupation tax o f the sum 

f  f iv e  dollars annually.
Art. 28. Contractors— Each person 

or firm engaged in the general eon- 
tranting business, shall pay an occups- 

nn t- v of the sum of fifteen dotlsrs 
annually.

Ordinance No. 3.
' n i > -bisnee pertaining to and 

t v  filing a street tax.
Be .* ordained by the Board o f Al- 

deni ; of the Town o f Spearman, 
Tex.-*■. That there shall be assessed 

r. !. -! each and every male resident 
of the town of Spearman, Texas, be- 
twrrii the ages of twenty-one and-for- 
ty-five years, except ministers o f the 
■o actually engaged in the dis- 
b i of their duties, an annual street 
\ the sum of Plve Dollar*, which 

■ may be paid In money or in 
■>vin the streets of the town;

1 d that the one *o working on 
et„ shall receive not more than

" ........ . o f One Dollar per day for
i-ch work on the streets.

Ordinance No. 4.
<• or nee regulating tha and 

■ o’ of automobiles and other 
v- i "D tie streets of the !«•»■
■ f • ■-•■ m n. T-xas 
Be it ordained by the Board o f Al- 

i n of the town of Spearman, Tex- 
That all persons operating auto- 

•!> ' •- or other vehicles on the streets 
'I town o f Spearman, Texas, shall 

■ I- the right hand side o f the 
tivi-, and shall drive to the street 

iiul turn around the markers

Palo Duro 
Hotel

I. F. D A C U S, Prop(

less than 
down on

The saw mills claim that they are selling at 
cost and a great many of them have closed
th at account.

j a j I e s

F. Is o a>'
Ordinance No. 7.

An Ordinance prescribing the duties of 
town Marshal.
Be it ordained by the Board o f A l

dermen o f the town of Spearman, Tex
as, that it shall be the duty o f the City 
Marshal, in addition to the regular du
ties prescribed by the ststutes; to take 
care o f the city well and water works 
und he shall have the authority of 
street overseer, being empowered there
by to warn out persons to work on the 
streets and to collect the street taxes 
from such persons who prefer to pay

feel thatIf you have anything in 
now is your chance. JSPEL HYMNS 1 COMMISSION!

IN  P L *T  ------
-----nThe Honorable Co;

The Morton sisteri Hansford county r 
meetings here dfon at the court hi 

re now conductinfonday morning, Jm 
^  * <? at Carmen,W. G. B. Sparks
TV «| - by the fpB°wlt>'^D0wdy and 

the newspa* I ' *  .- routine busi
/acei t‘ IfAvmg accounts, apf
C “ isn’t it a (  reports o f officers a 
L  wasn’t, it! were attended to. Tl 

, Sjŷ  hank o f Spearman wn 
•w,droP \e*> '.ii..t3^depository for the 
»i(by thL( Carmen. jfu ry of view was 
-Aat le  ̂ Baliit of i  road running a 
b*diis po^ghrilly Spearman to thi

wo liuiijjvuu'f The rtfad running 
■ •D -pare^  hr-vjtheast corner o f ( 

Bifc success one mile west i
I r 1 J  here by thefyd opened up. Th 

their sl^nto the Kinvbal con 
■ (Abound to re t'^ n eed ed , 

fbl songs. Folkv Stither session o f I 
•gospel presentMT £  soon to approve 
Vr many are ukjtty depository an 
L-/erTor to seesjf matters.

Good meals; clean, com! 
fortable rooms and beds'estimate onW c w ill take pleasure in giving you an

your wants.

cash. It will also be his duty to assess 
and collect occupation tax from the 
various businesses on which an Occu
pation Tax hus been levied. Headquarters for Trav 

cling Salesmen.
Ordinance No. 8.

An Ordinance prohibiting tampering

1  ry O ur
Sunday
DinnersPanhandle Lumber Co by the town o f Spearman, Texas, for 

fire protection, and any one convicted 
of ao-doing shall be fined in any sum
of not more than One Hundred Dol
lars; provided, however, that nothing 
in this Ordinance shall prevent the reg
ular appointed voluteer firemen from 
using sueh equipment as they see fit.

TEAM  FOR SALEPHGfiE 2 ferency 
800 feef 

That/, 
(|ied l i  * 
!s slug *
of TOty
drill (/ . 

No

A No, 1 team, mure and horse’ 
Ing seven years old, perfectly* 
weight about 0,000 pounds.

9tf SpCITY ORDINANCES .1 -•.jJ^alUn -was an 
to Speii i  Saturday 
everythlng'lovely in tl 
country.

With the opening o f the base ball 
season by the Texas League, the first 
game announced in this city will be 
with Beaumont, April 15. The visiting 
team will remain here four days, and 
a game is billed for each day.— San 
Antonio Republic.

And here in Spearman we are wad
ing around in snow waist deep to a 
tall nigger. We haven’t begun to think 
o f base ball yet; still worrying witli 
the pTice o f coal. It is nine hundred 
miles from the Reporter man's home 
to the home o f his father and mother, 
yet we are all residents o f Texss. 
Texas is a whopper.

Passed by the Aldermen of the Towr. 
of Spearman, Texas, in Regular Ses
sion Assembled.
In the interest • >!' better government 

and the general welfare of the com
munity, it is i.ec -' trv that the Board 
of Aldermen of t o Town of Spearman, 
Texas, establish a t of rules or ordi
nances suitable for the proper adminis
tration of the Community affairs.

Therefore, be it ordained, by the 
Board of Aldermen, of the Town of 
Spearman, Tex is. that the following 
set of rules or ordinances he enacted, 
published and spread on the minute 
book of the said Town of Spearman, 
Texas:

3tate of Ohio, Cl tv 2  Toledo,
Lucaa County, s;
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 1 

U aeniur partner *• tl.e firm of F. 
Cheney tt Co., ilr.: v  Ursine •, tn the Cll 
Of Toledo, County and fc'tato nforesai 
and that said film \-!ll pur thu sum i 
ONE HUNDKli L> I».ji2.,VKS for euc 
and every case of Cj . in. ti nt cannot t 
cured by the uee f ; i '. CATAHR 
MEDICINE. Eit.-.NK i UBNEY.

Sworn to befo*"c ; rubirrlbcil !
my presence, lnu> J.v . ; I'eeeinbe 
A. D. 1SS«. A . TV. C i .y .A f 'O N ,.

(?•»!> N:'ary Public.
Hall a Catarrh .V.ob -i.m ; taken tl 

ternally and aeis 'hr n :i ne ffioed c 
the Mucoub Surfan-fi of i;.i, System. Scr 
for testimonials. ir«e.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all ilruggi :ir ir.c.
Hall'a Family P ill: for constipation.

In our agency will t 
atrongt A Insurance 
In the world. We 

i  lightening, tornado 
storm insurance in t 
the country. We wn 
surance in the'old, 
established Compani 
know and that you 
write all kinds o f st 
in companies that ; 
able to the. U. S. Govi 
the State and to the 

’ th® courts thei

Ordinance No. 1
An Ordinance pertaining to and estab

lishing an occupation tax on the var
ious occupations on which an occu
pation tax is fixed by the statutes: 
Art. 1. Itinerant Merchants— From 

every merchant who may remove from 
place to place and offer for sale bank
rupt stock o f goods, or advertise fire 
sales or water damaged sales for a lim
ited period of time, there shall be col
lected the sum of Fifty Dollars per 
month, for the first month or less than 
a month, and for each additional month 
the sum of ten dollars per month, pro
vided that where they remain in town 
for a period of six months they shall 
be required to pay only five dollars 
per month in addition to the first fifty 
dollars.

Art. 2. Traveling vendors of patent

surancA 
establish, 
know am 

r write all | 
in comps

SPEARAM
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Every Ford Owner 
Should Know CATTL

V//S/J

Vaccinai 
x Blackleg

w e  have seeu 
the agenoy foi

Just what Ford Service U, and why it is different from ordinary garage service, and why it 
is more profitable to patroslae the Authorised Ford Dealer?— The Ford Denier is a part of tiie 
Big Ford Family. He carries • large stock o f genuine Ford parts for repairs and replacements 
so you don’t hare to wait while he sends for them, and he uses only genuine parts because he 
knows the imitation parti aren’t dependable and don’t wear.

He has a thoroughly equipped and up-to-the-minute garage with tools that enable his Ford 
Mechanics to efficiently and properly make any repair— from a minor adjustment to n com
plete overhaul. And when the work Is finished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard 
Ford prices.

Now. we are authorised Ford Dealers—a part o f that great Ford Service organisation which 
was formed chiefly to put within each community a dealer who would have more than a passing 
interest in Ford repairs and adjustments. We are prepared and equipped to render prompt 
careful Ford service—drive in or *phone and we’il come after your car.

Home Made
Pies

Everything in the 
Short O rder Line

Ordinance No. 2.
An Ordinance pertaining to and estab

lishing an occupation tax on such oc
cupations as are not specifically pro
vided for in the statutes:
Art. 1. Drygoodsmen— Each person 

or firm engaged in the dry goods busi
ness shall be required to pay an occu
pation tax o f the sum of twenty dol
lars annually.

Art. 2. Furnishings— Each person

JESSE E. HAYS, Prop

CONTIIijj 1 he very best 
the market affords 
to eat.

^  Cooked like you 
want it.

ALL H O U R S

Prices Right Calves ini 
tag in ear 
half the oh

shall pay an occupation tax o f the sum 
of twenty dollars annually.

Art. 3. Grocerymen— Each person 
or firm engaged in the business o f re
tailing groceries, shall pay a tax o f the 
sum of twenty dollars annually.

Art. 4. Druggists— Each person Or 
firm engaged in the business o f running

Good Eats for Foiks 
who have Good 
Taste.

Ford ta la s  sad B erv lse S P E A R M A NJOE DAVIS, Manager 
Spearm an

<\ T h e  Store u


